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Ijcineer Darler arrived from Utah' this morning
and from this time ou there will things doing on
the irrigation project. .

The.-fcarber- found out they ere outdasl in
Lasebaih If it had have been High balls there riiight
have U:tn a different storv.

Tbw w fine weather for hay making. Cool and
X'itasant, just the thing for the her makers and just

. the thing for the growing crops.

Thb tviJl U; a strenuous week, all of the commit-
tees are working hard on the Fourth oi July celebra-
tion. We are going to have a.celebration this vear.

It in lift wonder that 3Iiss Helen Gould remains un-
married, she evidently profited by the failure of the
other members of the family. Ileilen Gould has ac-
complished more for humanity than any other mem-
ber of the family, and the world knows it.

.

The fireworks ordered by our Japanese residents
have arrived, and those; who miss this feature of our
celebration will always regret it. Hemcmber our
Japanese friends donate this part of the amusement
and they are the kind that do not do things bv halves.

.State Game Warden Stevenson has decided that it
was the intention of the law not to require fishing li-

censes from women and boys under 15 years of age,
and he has so notified the county clerk of Marion
count v. '

The Farmers Union of Umatilla county met in
Pendleton Saturday, and decided to jkk1 their wheat
and hold it for $1 per bushel. The Union also decid
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o
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ed to build a railroad from Thorn Hollow to a ioint
on the Columbia river, probably Umatilla, and com-
mittees to secure rights of way were appointed. The
road will le from 20 to 40 miles in length and will tap
one of the best wheat sections of the county.

Capitalists are .beginning to realize the value of
fruit lands in Oregon. A few weeks ago an orchard
in Yamhill county sold for over $320,000 and last
week four orchards in Jackson county near Medford
sold for $335,000. One farm of 300 acres, 240 acres in
orchard, brought $150,000. The William Stewart
farm of 170 acres brought $85,000 another tract of

of-
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145 acres was sold for $80,000, and J. . Meyers sold
a 20 acre tract for $20,000, eighteen acres of this
latter tract comes into bearing this year.

Special Delivery Stamps.

As the people generally begin to understand the
advantages of the special delivery stamp, the more it
will be taken advantage of. Ten cents added to the
usual postage on a letter means, under certain condi-

tions, that it will be delivered immediately and the
party receiving the same acknowledges receipt with
his signature. In large cities these letters are deliv-

ered as promtply as are telegrams. The rules are,
even in small offices, that postmasters are to deliver
these letters within one mile, provided however, it is
practical. '

In all cities that have carriers these letters are de-

livered within the zone of the carrier service and not
outside. You can either use the specially prepared
stamp furnished by the postoflice, or "use ordinary
stamps, attaching any denomination so the required
amount, ten cents is attached, but if ordinary stamps
are used, the words "special'delivcry; must be writ-
ten across the envelope.
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LAW fi'l
DISSOLVES

TL wrli known law Crat tf Iraa- -

QGjs:t a la fint of tae nwwitY
DUukt Aittory F-- S. Iraaboe wtli
reniala (a hi tr4at quarters atu!

Rfr Hoi?:t will move Into th-- t

slaw office for ao lsg occupied by
Attorney C II. Fina, tat u t vacated

j ia!y tit.
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Xiaiatirr Bailra4 t trt1f la
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Tbe Central Railway of Oregon fa
I building a ard extecsion at Cot
No reach the Ra mills to tare baul--

I

Ifig by team. The work Entail aota
grading and bridging of a stream. It
is merely a continuation of th road
from where it cow tenciaat.

FOR REXT-Re- d

L
-- Well bailt barn. Phoae

l r Sale.

House sod eight lots Sa south La
Grande, water and good well;
large barn and plenty of fruit. Best
riew of th valley.

Taos. S. Harris, 1302 B atret.

'BCSSEx"S 11.CK L1XE.

Best of service, Day sad
Night. Hacks furnished for
funeral sad prlvat parties.

Baggage transferred Day and
Staad at PaaTs Cigar Sure.
Phone Red z41.

Night 'Phone Mala It.
E. V. BCSSET.

VIOUN
and

I PIANO
Instruction

J. ALBERT KENNEDY.

Phone Red 782.
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la GraaVf Fereet Tsasetllle
Theatre.

Depot Street.
S. 1. Gars leer, Jfanager.

Week opening Monday, June
2th.

Xbs Bella Rsa sis F.

THE CHOBrS GIRL
Cast

Flossie Flip, (The Chorus Girl) '

Bella Rosa
Clarence Tipton. ,

Jas. Green
Time Present.

PASTIME THEATR

J0HSSOX BSrCE.
PresrkUrs.

FRIDAY AXD SATlDAT
WITS AM SATUU
JiY MAT1ME

TAL0R STOCK C0XPA5T.
Monday, Tuesday A Wednes-

day, "Man Mystery"
Sonvenr maUneer, Wednes-

day.
Children's matinee Saturday.

We sre In position to furnish yon. verytbing in the way shoe
findings.

Miller's shoe trees, men andladies ILSSyerpr.

bunnon protectors..... Meyer nr.

Arrowtmith arch supports tD sr.
Tan black lacer per yard SS

Polishes for all styles leather, also exclusive agents for the
celebrated 0mjn line hosiery.

We will be pleased at all times to have you Inspect our stock.

Smith & Greene,
REPAIRING BONE.

Attorney-at-la- e

DEPOT STREET

SHOE X EX.
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The Medicine You Take

Wi2.:Tr TLviicis-- t y?a gt at ttl stor Is exactly Hgit.
If jo-- i cccli see lew yos.r & escine Is jrepared aere. ti eare tiat
w glie erery prescrijJoa tiat coma Iato etore. If yoa tad
ti frc&ialczal trairiag to ajjreciate tic reality ta all tie
drugs td ard ti tk2I ased ta pre? arts g. yoa woald, sever
tilaa c( gctcg elsevtere for area tfssplest dreg store vaats.
Pec;Ie wio dal ire aTr Lare say doatlts stoat tie mediciae
tiy gt Ti irk Is rfgit too.

HILL5 bk'Q'Q JT0RE
LA GRANDE, - - - - - OREGON
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VVc WantJ Your Wants

Our Want: Ad! Column
a a

.
Year wast ts fcefcre a cr iRcret'wactseekers
iTry day Can tc-- j a?srd sjd cce cent perwcrd cf your
aact :; r-- it are tfcs kejrwtes?
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E&a Scirock.

f FOR REXT Fomisied room for gen- -

tlemcc Electric light, bath, etc.
I latiuire at Glltira residence, 1SI0
f - Cedar. Phone Black 125L lar

FOR REXT Nicely tarnished room.
suitable, for lady or gent. Electric

: light, bath and fire. Inquire at 1C1!
Adams avenue cr 'phone Red 131.

ok KiT !ee. cheerful, sanay
room for rent to gentleman, facing
east on Fourth nreet: dose in; mod-
ern conveniences. Call at Observer
tflca.

Two or three choice rooms to let, with
or without hoard. Inquire of 2103
1st street or phone Black 1761.

FOR REXT Flower place on Elgin
branch, outside of city, "Old Lyle
Place;" 5 room house with garden,
tig barn, chicken house, cellar,
$10.00

FOM SALK.

FOR SALE Fox terrier, pays SlO.uO;
C. M. Graham, May
Black 1331.

Park, phone

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow, Jersey.
( years old. Earl Jones, phone
IUL (6-s-- ll)

FOR SALE TouBg canary birds for
sale. Phone Mala 4. (

FOR SALE Twenty h. p. five passen-
ger touring car for 450.. Inquire
of WaJtemaa garage, opposite
fonadry. - -

FOR SALE Seed potatoes, fancy
. hand selected. Large and smooth.

Quality A I; seed strictly pore
Burpies extra early S per 100; lata
Rose tl-7-

5; Netted Gems. late, L?t
Bnrback seedHsg flJO. George
Wagner. Island City.

Fer CsBstlsatiea,
' Mr. L. H. Famham, a prominent
druggist cf Spirit Lake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
oa the market for constipation. Give
these tablets a trial. Ton are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant
' effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
tree. For sale by All Good Dealers.

;FOR SALE A 240-eg- g incaoator and
j brooder; cheap if taken at once
j 'Phone Blaca II 31. i

FOR SALE Two u tour acres i o'
suburban' property, well improved
'PhoneBIack 1SJ. or se S. W
Kammercr. 2004 Adams aveaue.

FOR SALE 4 leu In Block 13, la
Chaplin add; 2 blocks from round
house for further particcalra apply
to U F. Dunn. City, or a E. New-so- sa

2115 First are, Seattle Wash,

FOR SALE Good milk cow. fresh,
half Jersey, half Durham. Three
Quarters Jersey heifer calf goes
with cow. Inquire corner N and
First street or phone Black 1862.

'

(0-15--3)

rm SAL rtrstl cUss turnuur.
Far particulars tall at Mrs. Zuber s;
residence. :f

FOR SALE & acres improved, ia al-

falfa and ' orchard, 350 chickens,
with incubator, brooder, coops,
cow, horse, implements, furniture,
growing crop. Quarter mile east or
city, good house and barn, Ji.OOO

takes everything. Terms. W. W.

Pollock. Home Ind. Pbone.(J-H-J-1- 4

WAXTKD.

IRL WAXTED To do general house-

work. Inquire of lira. T. J. Scrog-Sin-a.

(tl)

WANTED One or two furnished,
or partly furnished rooms for fam
ily of mother and two children. In-

quire of Fair store.

WANTED Two or three furnish!
housekeeping rooms, or small cot-

tage. Good reference given; write
VV tt-- of 0rr6r

LOST AND FOTJXD.

LOST Between Hot Lake and Union,
a hand grip containing toilet af
ticks and wearing sppareL ' Finder
leave at this office and receive re--

; ward.

FOR I SALB Single comb Rhode
" Island ' Reds, latching eggs. Nose

better la Grande Ronde Valley,

come and see. 1.M per netting ef

; 15. 3 for 45. All Infertil egg re-

placed tree ot charge. Incubator
chlkens $20 per 100. George Wag--'

ner, Island City.

Weris to Freese Cke 8eaL

Tour soa. baa ConsumpUon. Hi

case . Is hopelesa" These aplall",
words were spokea to Geo. E. Eleven,
a leading merchant of Sprinfls'd. N

C by two expert doctors one a luo

nedallat. - Then was shown the --

darfal eower ot Dr. Kiss's New
covery. "After three weeks n8

Bwrites Mr. Blevens, "he was ss
as ever. I would not take all th

money in the world for what It l1

for my boy." Inralllable for CougM

and CoWs .Its the safest, surest curt

of desperate Lang diseases o neart
50c shd Sim Guarantee satlsfsctioe
Trial bottle tree. Kawlia Dreg 0


